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Give Me a Cigar.
Give Me an “El Padre.”

Query : Who do you think obtains the best value for his money, 
the man who asks for a cigar or the one who asks for an

El Padre nit
.1

S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

What great writer’s name might you appropriately mention if yon were 
standing by the grave of Bob Ingersoll I 

Robert Barns.

revival And revolution in ibisii whiskey

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

j

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
• whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness aad floe character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.
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JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.

r.OHVIDB B Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advbe you to try an

V$

OLD ABEYou no doubt 
are familiar 
with this name.

àConvince your
self as to its 
superiority by 
asking for it, 
and take none 
just as good.
We guarantee 
every bottle, all 
reliable. Deal
ers keep me.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the ed

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

i

BICYCLE BOYS
•T vow iiavm .4 hours a oar

0

SERIOUS FIRE AP CORNWALL. Have Yob *3 *635 "tî
UV-sra in Mouth. Hair FsUtogi Write

COOK REMEDY CO..

obstinate esses. We have cured the worst 
oases in 16 to 34 day* 100 pace Book Free ed

The Large Mille lui......
Cornwall Milling Compear Be

ta. the

.-^srmsrasi
Milling Company's flour FrottCwaa complete- 
ly destroyed by Are Sunday morning. Tbe 
origin of the Are is unknown, 
united at

Low eatl-
Tbe m,wMn:^.ro7^ra
vented the flames spreading to the Stormont 
cotton mill and the Stormont electric lient 
plant to the west, and Hodges wooffeh 
mill on the east, which would have en- 
tailed a low of some $400,000 had these 
buildings gone. Èxnal diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Call or write agency. US
278 Yonge-eL, Toronto.

?

Bible Training School ltotee.
The enrolment of students in the Toronto 

Bible Training School for the present term 
is nearly 20), of whom 42 are In the day 
classes and 152 in the evening classes. 
There arç no fewer than 12 evangelical de
nominations represented in the school. 
Among the students is a young educated 
Clrletlaa Chinaman, who has taken a full 
COvroe of medical study at the Western Re
serve University of Cleveland, Ohio, and is 
now preparing for missionary service in hie 
own country. The visiting lecturers for 
tbe present session are: Rev. Dr. McTavish 
of this city and Rev. Fred E. Howltt of St. 
George’s Church. Hamilton. The students 
are now busy with their preparation for the 
written examinations, which begin on the 
14th of this month. The public meeting of 
the term has been arranged for to-morrow 
evening, to which the friends of the school 
arc cordially invited. A very Interesting 
program has been prepared and it la ex
pected that the exercises will be full of In
terest and profit.

AMERICAN HAS YELLOW FEVER.

Dr. F. A. Barbour, Formerly of 
Washington, Ill at Havana.

Washington, Dee. 1.—A cablegram from 
Acting Director of Poets Harrison, at Ha
vana, to-day announces that Dr. F. A. Bar
bour, chief of the division of stamp» and 
supplies, of the Cuban service, has been 
taken to a hospital no a yellow fever saw 
pect. His family reside In this city.

Saturday Night’s Xmas Number.
Saturdsy Night's Christmas number la 

now out, and can be had from any news
dealer, in tubes ready for mailing. It Is * 
handsome number, well got up, and filled 
with reading matter eultable for the fes
tive season. Mr. B. B. Sheppard's story 
is particularly good, as is also the sketch 
entitled “The Turning of a Card." A hand- 
some engraving of the Madonna Ad sev
eral other smaller engravings go to make 
up a very Interesting Christmas number.

Since the opening of the Parry Hound 
Railroad, Welland Canal tolls hav» stead
ily decreased, until for July this year they 
amounted to only $10,000, In July, 1807, 
they were $21,000.

I

The Tiber Over Its Banks
Dec. 1.—Owing to rains which have 
fallen, the Tiber has flooded the

Rome, 
recently
country near its month. The city of Rome, 
however, Is not menaced, only the lowest 
portions being Inundated, but the river Is 

! still rising.

BIGYGLES
And Bley «le Sundries.

Gall or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St

No Cure, No Pay

m
\
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Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Weak Men.
My Electric Belt is s positive cure for weak men. It gives the 

vitalizing power of electricity direct to all parte, developing the full, 
natural vigor of manhood. It removes all the effects of errors and ex
cesses forever. I want every weak man, every man who is not the 
man he should be, to use it, and to tell hie friends of its surprising 
effect»

Pay for It When Cored.
After you are cured you can pay me, and then tbe price will be 

only half what is asked for the old style belts, which have been blister
ing and burning the backs of -their wearers for the last thirty years. 
My Belt is three times as strong as any other belt sold, and is the only 
one that does not blister the flesh. Write for my 80-page book, uith 
information. Address

DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN,
130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.OFFICE HOURS:

9 AM. to aaop.M

t
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Dress
Shoes

rWT.
Billy Barrick's McMeekin Beat Kinni- 

kinnic in a Drive Thru 
the Stretch.

Ontario Association Delegates Con
clude Business Arrangements 

at Annual Session-

»»»»»•
[OBD MAN- 
kehman or in
I reference».
brth, 75 To. “ Goodness 1 Here's 

an invitation, and I’ve 
forgotten to order a 
new dress suit.

“ My old one is so 
tight and rusty it can’t 
by any sort of means be 

. made to do.
“Besides, a fellow 

has got to look right 
first nightof the season, 
and nothing looks so 

0 seedy as a rusty dress 
suit.

“ By Jove, I’ve got it. I’ll get one at the ‘ Semi- 
ready ’ wardrobe. Townley told me he got his thfcre, 
and it is swell."

Fashion demands the con
ventional patent leather for 
evening wear.

I have fine patent leathers 
in many shapes and weights.

Some as high as $6.50 in 
price—others less.

MAY STOP PUCK WITH THE HAND.ACCIDENT IN STEEPLECHASE.». ?PORTRAIT
King-street

"

Advene» Guard Finished Behind 
Aadrlssa end The Lady at 

Tnnforan.

Practical Address by President J.
Rose Robertson—The Officers 

Elected.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Hockey Association was held in the Temple 
Building on Saturday, and for the first 
time la the fifteen years' existence of this 
association the session was an all-day one.

The meeting was called tor 10.80 a.m„ 
but before that time delegate» from nearly 
all over Ontario gathered to present their 
credentials to the secretary and hla com- 
mlttee. The meeting was not as largely 
attended as a year ago,but the enthusiasm 
was none the les» white the business was 
despatched with 
worthy of the greatest praise.

All the reports were In printed form, and 
this saved delay, while tbe old and 
vised constitutions were printed tide by 
side on a pamphlet form, as a convenience 
to those present. The meeting was called 
to order by the president, Mr. John Rose 
Robertson, with the following delegates In 
attendance:

Bohemian (Woodstock)—W H Balt, P M 
McLay, (J).

Capitals (Ottawa)—A Stewart, (8).
Claremont—A Varcoe, (J).
Cobonrg—C A Gouid, (J).
Cornwall—George Stiles, James Milden,

RE HEREBY 
credit to my 
ill not be re- 
? left her.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Fine weather drew 
a big crowd to Bennlngs to-day, and tbe 
racing waa the beat of the meeting. Three 
of the finishes were of the hair-raising sort. 
Three favorites won. McMeekin, Btliy Ber- 
rick’s high-class three-year-old, made his 
first appearance at Bennlnga In the last 
race. He was an’ odds-on favorite, but 
Bums had to ride the little horse bard in 
the stretch to head off Klnniklnnlc. The 
steeplechase waa a chapter of accidents, 
five of the seven horses going down er 
refusing before the race was over. Two of 
the Jockeys, Lynch, who rode Silver Fox, 
aud Adams, who was on Fairle, had ugly 
tails and both were badly shaken up. it 
was thought Lynch was seriously hurt, but 
he recovered. President Howland has re
ceived word from the Jockey Club that 
the petition tor an extension of the meet
ing until Christmas will not be allowed, 
aud the meeting will close next Saturday. 
Summaries : _

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Oread, 106 
(McCue), 1 to 2, 1; Federalist, 87 (K. 
Hewitt), 12 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Judge 
Magee. 98 (Rich.irde), 25 to 1, 8. Time 
1.30 2-5. Boudman, Tenderloin, Templar, 
Prince Plausible, Maple, Red Spider, M 
mouth Boy and Bannock also ran.

Second race, maiden, 2-year-olde, 5(4 fur- 
longs—Alsora, 107 (Pickering),- 9 to 5, 1; 
Flaneur, 107 (McCue), even, and 1 to 3, 2; 
Dactyle, 107 (Booker), 12 to 1, 8. Time 
1.14 4-5. Blue Victor, Fresnal, Woolgather- 
er, Anna Darling, Pan Craven and Cailear 
also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, about 2(4 miles— 
Breach of Promise, 160 (Brasil), 6 to 1, 1; 
Claroha. 142 (Barry), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Wild Heather. 158 (Parnsey), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 5.29i Fearless, Silver Fox, .Sir Dick 
and Fairley also ran.

Fourth nice, December Special, 114 miles 
—Rochester, 104 (McCue), 2 to 1, 1; As
quith, 106 (T. Burns), 3 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; 
Knight of the Garter, 112 (Booker), 8 to 6, 
3. Time 2.40. Beau Ideal also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 
longs—Robert Waddell, 122 (P. McDermott), 
11 to 5, 1: Pigeon Post, 125 (Borns), 7 to 
6 and 1 to 2, 2; Moor, 118 (McCue), 12 to 
1, 8. Time 1.16 4-5. Amorita, ltabunta, 
Ginki and Snark also ran.

Sixth race. 2-year-olds and upward, 1 
mile and 100 yards—McMeekin. 106 (T.
Bums), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Klnniklnnlc, 112 
(McCue), 2 to 1 and out, 2: Annoy, 102 (Mc
Dermott), 30 to 1, S. Time 1.60.

P.O.

ITRATFORD. 
loose In Can- 
i men. J. j. /t I

JohnGuinane*
Li strati:u
we te-.ich bar» - 
Mailed free, 

bo. 111.

MO. 16 KINO STREET WEST.
-

« Diana Fonao 102, Brown Vail, SalUe, Free 
Hand, Togo 104, Tragedy, Sa tana 107, 
more 110.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Hylo 90, 
Hood's Brigade, Glen Lake 97,' Woodtriee 
100, Obsidian 107.

Fifth race. 1 mile, eelllng—Petit Maître, 
KUderlte, Rodd, Lovable 102. Miss Loretta 
107, Ben Chance, Yoloco 106, Uncle Bill 
111.

Sixth race, % mile, eelllng—Misa Red
wood, Locust Blossom, Acnahle. Jim Gore, 
Chiffon 106, Candleblack, Jim W„ Eltholln 
109, CharHe Daniels. Ignle Quaver, Riullne 
J. 113, Sir Christopher 128. »

Oakland, Dec. 1.—Tanforan entries for 
Monday: First race, 1 mile, purse—Imp. 
Mistral 100, John A. Morris 114, Ping 106, 
Specific 105, Sllvertone 111, Expedient 97, 
Headwater 106, Snip» 106, Wax 105, Pesseus 
106, Loconomo 106, Lomond 100, Anjou 105.

Second race, 7 tnrlonga, selling—Ed. Gar- 
do 104. Our Llssie 107, Ollnthue 111, Pat 
Morrissey 106, Dunblane 109; Rinaldo 107, 
Wolhurst 111, Osjnond 107, Mitten 102, El- 
m!dx> 107, Imperious 107, Herculean 106.

Third race, % mile, selling—Plcklow 98, 
Special Reserve 103, Ben Marin 106, Danger, 
field 112, Galanthne 103, Screen welt Lake 
103, Donee 96, Tbe Elk 103, Loneliness 103, 
Bern eta 103.

Fonrth race, 1' 1-16 miles, handicap— 
Former» 106, Goldone 96, Bangor 116, Vul- 
caln 114, Wooster Boy 115, Tyr 93, Diderot 
pus uiromA *511 JSXHOis 'EOT ‘98
Boy, Hildreth entiff.

Fifth race, % miles, eelllng—Pompino 107, 
Pupil 96, Ct. Cuthbert 103, DanlU 93, 
Theory 103, Boundlee 94, Miss Bowens 103, 
Voblcer 99, Aslan 110, Gibraltar 110, Ord- 
nung 97, Hermoeo 116, Prestidigitator 92.

Sixth race, % mile, maidens, puree—Della 
Connors 104, Onyx 119, Senator Matts 109, 
Racine Murphy 104, Ulloa 104, Delrio 104, 
Louise Hooker 104, Dtanora 104.

a promptness that isEls-LUE OVER- 
$16.50 this 
478 and 480

tICK MANU» v:>r. Delivered same day as ordered.
Plain soft finished cheviot.
Hand-made buttonholes, hand-moulded collar, 

hand work throughout.
Lined and faced throughout with Corticelli silk. 
Price for suit, $25.00.
Money back, if wanted.
Sold by mail ; get a catalog.

it.

Lt.E.

me mao
C. Munson, I

12 INCH 
ilete with fly 
The Fensow 

•et. City.

011-

ATS. MICK, 
emell, sai (8).

ed . Excelsiors (Toronto)—Frank Ryan, Rosa 
Pattullo, (J).
(jfronteMCe  ̂Ingston)—George Smy'lKe,

aldr°(S)0lB—Bobert H' Hnox- A,t McDon- 

Ixmdon—Frank Hobbs, George Gibbons,

Midland—W J Hanley, W Forbes, (J). 
Morrlsborg—F H Broder, (8).
Orillia—D H Beaton, (J).
Orangeville—J M Kearns, (J)., 

<gPeterboro-F D Kerr, A W McPherson,

Port Hope—J W Quinlan, (J).
Queen's (Kingston)—F W Grant, (S I J). 
Royal Military CoHege (Kingston) Cadets- 

Charles A Robertson, Hugh F Osler, (I *

Y STICKS- 
need prices ; 
om 25c pee mnimidy

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO F—^
**nMTB“L WINNIPEG OTTAWA "

ge.

HIRE. 463 (J).

SALE.

P.-IN FIRST- 
fittings. John 
t and Princees-

• fur-LONDON

■ m BY 50 YARDS RYERSON SCHOOL CHAMPIONS-
j).

Givens’ Tee
of Association Football by 

2 Goals to O.

Stratford—J W Chowen, J c Maklns, 
(S I & J).

Sarnia—E W Clement, Herbert JL Byming 
ton, (I & J).

South Parkdale (Toronto)—A Wood, J M 
Belcher, (I).

Stouffvllle—W J Stark, (1).
St. George’s (Toronto)—J G Merrick, A 

K Blach, (I * J).
Tilbury—D B White, (I).

(gVaretiy (Toronto)—» P Brown, K Boyd,

Upper Canada College (Toronto)—H J 
Keys, A GUI (J).

Victoria, (Guelph)—J R Howltt, (J). 
Victorias (Cobourg)-kA B McAllister, (J). 
Wellingtons (Toronto)—W M Rowland. 

A Mlln, (8).
Wellingtons (Guelph)—Wlllla 

Norman E Irving (J).
Windsor—W A Buchanan, (I).
After the minutes of the last meeting 

had been taken as read op s vote of the 
meeting, the president proceeded with his 
address, which proved to be one of the 
best ever given at a meeting of the sort. 
It embodied the workings of the executive 
of the association for the who." year, and 
otLired some valuable suggestions to the 
new committee.

The report of the secretary went over 
much of the same ground as the president’s 
address, and proved equally as thoro.

The report of Treasurer J. 
was, indeed, an excellent one, shpwlng how 
carefully the finances of the association had 
been run and, altho there was a deficit of 
$25 on the year. It was due to some minor 
expenses that had cropped up.

•The following is a copy of the general 
balance sheet presented by the treasurer:

—Receipt*.—
Bel it nee In hank from 1899.. .$909 00 
Fees for entrance of teams 

and entrance fees of six
clubs......................................... \

Association's share of este «V
final games ...............................

Rule book privileges (H. A.
Wilson Co.).....................

Two protests. Colllngwood,
Guelph, forfeits................... .. 50 00

Beatem In Finn! Game
BLACKSMITH
Garton.

Canadian Beat All Runners in Col
lege Cross Country Cham

pionship.

Ryerson defeated Givens In a game of As
sociation football on Saturday afternoon Horses Go to New Orleans,
on Varsity field by the score of 2 to 0. They New Orleans, Dec. 1.—Weather fine:

rz-rJuss &&&&£&£&
old boys were present in large numbers. The best contest of the day was the Mng-
Tle weather was beautiful and the excite- nolln Selling Stake, at a mile and for on, ,nd an
nient Intense. $1000. James Arthurs' Aloha II. was n An Ideal day, a splendid turnout ana an

Ryeraon won the toss and Givens had to strong favorite at 2(4 to 1, and was driven absence of any serions mishap combined to

SSSSSSSSB yySSS-J&ESSS rjys
Thh Ryeraon forwards secured the bull an,i dosed very fast in the strereh. held this season. The rendexvous wss the

^idTB?^,h.th„ax.ab5!it » swsr ÿrssFtSrtèSS ™ «
worked*the*baVl^up Sttuïff SSZ H .«WY WtSMiffi^ff&ÎWJ
who returned to Beatty. Givens got a foul windward 105 (May) 6 to 2 and even '>■’ the Governor-General and a mrmber of 
and-a comer resulted from tbe drop. Mac- ffnfIlmneoï 96(4 ’(Dale) * 10 tTT 3' la<11”- "°me of whom followed the hound»,
key relieved, bnt Mitchell was tripped. Time i 51(4 Little Regel# Grev Forge while others drove in carriages.
Moore kicked the foul beautifully and Bar- n™FCanet andJackM?rtin alsî ran Minto nAe Cockatoo, and was very much
ron bunted it Into the goal-keeper's baud., Second race. 1 1-1U miles. selllng-Hocd's Pleased have aald ti waà
It came out and Elliott shot, but Givens' Brigade, 97 (À. Weber). 6 to 6 and I'to 2. rÆ b Wnïd»
youthful goal-keeper would not allow It. £ gen Chance, 95 (Talley). 12 to 1 and 4 '«>« hestdayhehasyethedmeanaa». 
The Ryeraon team were not so big as their to 1, 2: Hoyes, 103 (Dale), 15 to 1. 3. Time 5“ MFH was not yet
opponents, and played nervously. The 1.50. Blocker, Tom Gilmore, Dan Cupid I ^fram ’hin recent ac-
whlstie blew and neither side had scored. and Miss Loi-etta also ran. Tip Gallant rM t *

Ryeraon played a bolder game in the ae left at post. !cl2 „„„ made „hont 3 o’clock
cond half. Givens came out to kick with ' Third race. % mile, handicap—Merion, „ photograph hnd been takenthe wind and were quite confident. Ryeraon 102 (À. Weber), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Alex, , nartyP The throw-off was down In 
bad theddeb aad for tour minutes kept the 104 (Mitchell). 3 to 1 and even 2: Goebel, I” “• P"**- S'S1 W
bag on the Given»'goal; finally Elliott pass- MB (Tully), 8 to 13 ^tne 1 16 Bnmiper, ,^ek ^he traYl lay Wu the Heath,
ed t%Bnrron. who centred, end McLellan, Acitabla and Juanetta nleo ran ! chapman and Baxter farms, then over the
wl* lilayed a star game, scored. ' mm^Aioh? TÎ m^A Weh^ lï to^ rod Stinsod property end the Tayler property,

The Ryeraon crowd was Jubilant. P1*X ' l1/® ? j and out on the Town Line, where the
started, .again and again Ryeraon pressed. * 3' 1 hJL4J1. " so j fr14■ <*«* occurrq». Nejm.th# course lay
Blcckemn, iBannon and Mackey dropped * fïor’1"w'W!•« ;over the Meeker property) and away east,
some pretty ones on goal. Blnckmore gave to—Lc I ... thro Walton's, McCowan's. across the
It to Elliott, he to Barron, who made a xf1^ Kennedy-road. over to Scarboro Jonction,
beautiful centre, which Beatty shot for rJÏÏÏLn ir» fvntJ5!m,£aV.. i VTa ej.n "P"1 tbro down tllr” Heron's bash to a 
keeps. Score 2 to 0. 2 Inuèn^ 1(^ (Dale ’ 15 to 1 3 flnldl et the Goodert,am Kennels. Tbe

Givens still, played ptocklly, but resorted l.m unâe', B ll BIshop Reed' Free ',”"nd,1' ™n yerl WS!'- some twelve couple 
to dribbling. Moore stopped their outside Hand Fhldis Sa lie J and AMn W also vP,ng tîe _,The Froond was ratherleft In a nice dribble, atid Blaber stopped F61da*- ”*me and AMn w- al"° ;heavy, and the fencing stiff tmd frequent.
Clay$ion*B game. Givens got a foul and sixth race fnrlongs. eelllng— Anlmos- The performance of most of the horses

set "'s ss-Anssi.'sis e$"â. iSSSSSSBroS.
lpt the ball go Into touch and, tho Givens varro also ran. «a flpiiie iin<i Ikim nnvi rrcrfftori tin ltm«*>,worked hard, the score was 2 to 0 when I The winners on Friday were: Ian bel, 13 • dozen miles ’ d gt
tlire was up. to 5, George Arab 10 to 1, Sir Christopher

tie Pete Mltchedd seemed the favorite. 3 to 2, John Wreath 6 to 1, Dona Rita
3 to 1.

Nl> SUPPEtt 
,ife yidg. Higti- 
ate assembTles. 
. concerts, etc. 
(’omplete sys- 

?d dressing and 
rtlculars apply 
tichmood-strest

GREAT DAY WITH THE HOUNDS.
Hie Excellency the Governor-Gen

eral e Saturday Gneet at the 
Hunt Club.

13t>
CORNELL CAPTURED TEAM RACE.

STER, SOLICI. 
itlon Charniers, 

13512
tesat Ran Heelc

Gallasher, Drawing Away In 
Last Lap.

New York, Dec. l.-^Comefl won the In
tercollegiate cross-country championship at 
Morris Park to-day,after one of the closest 
rices of the kind ever witnessed. The 
Ithacans scored 26 points for their first 
fbor men. eaich man being credited with 
the position In which he finished In the 
lace. Y&le and Pennsylvania made a dead 
beat for second place, with 28 points. The 
lurent .was decided over the regular steeple- 
é&ase course, five laps being run to consti
tute the distance of 6 miles 240 feet. There 
Were nine obstacles In each lap, including 
fhe water Jump, which Is 12 foot wide, 
and at which an the contestants ! except

id Neck With m B Parker,

B AKRISTJCMe 
34 Victoria-

LUSTERS. 80- 
orneys. eta* ». 
JDg-street east, 
bto. Money to 
lee Baird.

ERY. BARRIS- 
oom 3, Toronto 

i Toronto-street. 
>h Montgomery, D. McMnrrlch

%
1NSES.

F MARRIAGE 
reel. Evening^

Grant, GalTKfchèr and Marshall came te 
grief. Gallagher of Cornell University and 
•Alexander Grant of the University of 
Pennsylvania raced neck and neck fpr the 
greater part of the distance, but. In the 
fast lap, the Pennsylvanian went away 
from Gallagher and won individual honors 

by B0 yards. Summary:
> ‘Time.

-i •
162 00

[ICTOBIA, TO* 
itomacti. lively 
e troubles; ess* 
i free.

.. 198 éo

........ 25 00

1. Alexander Grant, University 
of Pennsylvanl®.

2. B. A. Gallagher.
8. A. J. Sweet, Co 
4. A. C. Bowen. U. of Penn.. 34.32 
6. D. W. Francbot, Yale.. .. 35.01
6. W. D. Waldron. Y»le.... .. 35.12
7. L. L. Gray. Yale......................85.31
8. Q. J. Morrison, Cornell.. .. 35.35
9. E. Bushnetl. U. of Penn.... 35.50

10. H. S. Heirick. Yale.................36.07
IL P. G. Teel, Yale........................ 36.14
12. C. B. Marshall. Columbia... 36.27
13. J. G. Flnck. Cornell................ 36.30
14. W. G. Stuart, TJ. of Penn... 36.35 
35. C. A Llndley, Yale.. ... ... 37.00
16. B. A. Smith, Cornell...............37.19
Î7. W. Duden. Columbia.............. 37.15
38. W. G. Berrlman. Cornell.. .. 37.44 
30. B..8. Van Ta seel, Yale..........  3^.17
20. H. J. Bartholomae. Columbia. 38.17
21. W, W. McCoy, Princeton... 38.171-5
22. C. D.Oppenheimer, Cdlumbia. 38.43
23. A. Ball He. U. of Penn...........38.52
24. W. Mount. Princeton.............
25. J. P. Richmond, Columbia..
26. J. R. Crawford, Princeton.. 39.43 
The team score—Cornell, Gallagher 2,

wweet 3. Morrison 8, Flnck 13: total. 26. 
University of Pennsylvania, Grant 1, Bow
en 4, Bushnell 9. Stuart 14; total 2S. Yale, 
f™°cbot 5, Waldron 6, Gay 7, Heirick 10: 
iv «281 Columbia, Marshall 12. Durlen 
IT Bartholomae 20, Oppenheimer 22; total

$744 60IT. ... 34.17 
... 34.25 
...34.33

Cornell, 
rnell.. .

—Expenses.— 
Expenses as per statement at

tached
Balance In bank, 1st Dec., 

1900 .........................»,................

URINARY SUB- 
Specialist 1» 

le 241.
$458 96

285 64
Among those present were; His Excel

lency the Governor General, on Cockatoo; 
Mr. Hume Blake, on Patrol: Mr. a. W. 
Adamson, on Exltus; Mr. C. T. Lyons, on 
Queen Orange; Mr. Albert Gooderham. Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham, Miss Eileen Gooder
ham. Mr. C. W. Clinch, Dr. Peters, on 
Vesper Bell; Mr. Colin Sewell, on Sandy; 
Mr. Wilson, on Pearl; Master Moorehouse, 
on Major Flood: Mr. Murray Hendrle, Mr. 
T. P. Phelan, Mr. George Beardmore, Mr. 
George Gooderhnra, Mr. Lally McCarthy, 
Mr. G. H. Waller, on Imp; Dr. King- 
Smith, on Athol; Dr. Andrew Smith, on 
Primrose: Mr. Aille Loudon, on Tragedian; 
Mr. Fred. Doone. Mr. W. P. ITilllips, Mr. 
Robert Davies, Jr.,Mr. Burton Holland, Mr. 
W. H. Stone and a score or more others.

Of the gentlemen present, ..about 25 were 
In pink.

$744 60BINARY COle
a nee-street To-
October. Tele-

On motion the report was adopted.
This finished the reports, and, on motion 

of Mr. C. A. B. Brown, seconded by Mr. J. 
A. MacFadden, they were unanimously 
adopted.

Mnniflcence of the President.
At tbe conclusion of this business, an ad

journment was made for luncheon In the 
Temple Cafe, given by the president. The 
luncheon was held In the large assembly 
room, which hnd been prettily decorated 
for the occasion with the association’s offi
cial colors, red, gold and green, while each 
of the delegates was given a badge of the 
same. There were no speeches and only 
one toast, namely, that of Her Most Gra
cious Majesty, the Queen.

On business being resumed after lunch
eon, the amendments were token up, and 
there was a host of them, an nearly tlie 
whole constitution was gone over and re
vised. Some of the changes were only of 
a minor character, the wording being mere
ly changed. In order to make them more 
definite. The most important amendment, 
piobably, was that the annual entrance 
and subscription fees should be raised to 
$5, the former from $2 and the 
$3. Hereafter, a club will onl 
ed one delegate, and the said delegate 
will have votes corresponding to the num
ber of teams his club enters In the asso
ciation. A clause was Inserted, allowing 
the president to call the annual meeting 
at any hour he deema lit, on the first Sat
urday In December.

From now on, the officers of the associ
ation will constat of president, two vice
preside/its, a secretary, a treasurer and a 
committee of six, four to be elected by the 
delegates, and the other two to be ap
pointed by the president.

To give outside clubs a fairer chance, all 
nominations for offices must be In the sec
retary’s hands seven days before the an- 
nmii meeting, when clubs will be notified 
of the nominees. The fixed traveling ex
penses of a club were Increased from four 
cents a mile to five, Cor eight men, one 
way of j;he Journey.

The amendment to allow home teams to 
take the net home gate, when two clubs 
in the same city play home-and-home 
matches, was thought to be a good one, 
and carried, ns some of the others were, 
without discussion.

In case of t w» clnbs falling to agree on 
a referee. notl<£ must be given to tpe sec
retary 36 hours previous to tall matches, 
when he shall appoint one.

80 as to Insure safe-keeping of the dif
ferent cnpst the following clause was added 
to the constitution : “Any club winning 
the John Ross Robertson Cnp sha’l, before 
receiving It, give for Its safe-keeping, to 
the secretary of the association, satisfac
tory nnd substantial bonds to the amount 
of $500; for the Richard Garland Cop, a 
bond of $200. and for the A. M. Crosby 
Cup a bond of $100.”

The only alteration to the playing rules 
was one giving players the right to stop 
the pnek with the hand, but not to knock 
or carry It forward.

All club» must supply
This, with the election of the following 

officers, finished the business:
President—John Rose Robertson, (acc.).
First Vice-president—A. A. Macdonald,

u.c.c.
Second ^Vice-president—A. B^ -Petrie,

Guelph.
Secretary—A. H. Beaton, Kingston, (arc.).
Treasurer—J. D. McMurrlch, Osgoode, 

(acc.).
Executive—W. A. Buchanan, Peterboro; 

F. Hobbs, London: Dr. W. P. Thompson, 
Midland: F. Nelson, Brockville. Two more 
are to be nominated by the president.

verson played a very steady and fast
gn me.

Neither team had been previously defeat-

Ryersons have not lost a game thla year; 
they have scored 23 to 0.

The Ryerson Juniors are in

Advance Gnard Ran Third.
San Francisco, Dec. 1.—Weather clear; 

track fast at Tanforan. Summaries:
ed.

AN ,
.. _ . , - .First race % mile, selling—Courtier. 109
the Anal» with (O’Connor), even, 1; Raveling. 103 (Wed- 

Dufferln. 'derstrand), 4 to 1, 2; Elsonro, *103 (Domln-
Mr. T. G. Reid, B.A., assistant principal jc*)t 5 to 1, 3. Time 101%. Missel Im- 

of Ryerson, and manager of the teams, model, Plckalow, Illusion, Abba L., fcstal- 
sl-culd feel proud. lade also ran.

FARM LOANS— 
hr Victoria-street,

AT LOWEST 
brty. Mac'nren, 
ddleton, 28 To*

Second race 13-16 mile, handicap—Can- 
more, 110 (Mouncei), 6 to 5, 1: Tyr, 107 j(J.
Martin), 15 to 1. 2; Janice 107 (O'Connor),

T»»#*** ;8 to !» 3- Time 1.20. Selde, Diderot. St.
1 Rica. Bab, Articulate also ran.

Third race, two miles, over twelve jumps 
—Eva Moe, 127 (Cairns), 2 to 5, 1; Mester,

The Rugby game played by members of ™ ‘° * 2; °ther tW° ML Genesee V.lle, Hunt.

RjgbTTb -t Ro^rou,nLrora™ £?E HV3:
scoring was .11 done to the first half. >*■ W Mor’ris.

Shortly after the start, Lamb got over for were many nnd all well taken. From the
a try and the goal was missed. This was (Coburn), 9 to 5. 1; Coming Kvont.’ U0 rlS^Fara P FromF toere^they0 ,‘earehJd
followed by a forced ronge, which «wished <Wedderrtrand) 4 to 5, 2; Hindoo Princess, ,m1th to Fall Brook Gully, where a fox
up the total. The rest of the half and tb« ' rniin ’ Foil, La. was started running to the Homestead
second period of the game was one long! sixth race 11 8 mile ^Tnin. n... !wo°da. then back to Fall Brook, then nut
scrimmage, each team getting Its share of !U4 <FaI™hv) 15 to 1 V^On?|-11»',0 ‘he- Mt. Morris-road, and on to the 
the work. The match was a fairly good one kvl 12 to L 2- William F 114 Î100” farm: thpn out on to the Captainand was witnessed by many of the Members 12 to l 3 ’ Time 1 23U \emesTa Mat’ P*?1" farm' th™ the Çun?, to the How-
and friends of each‘club/ em°erS Lady Maud.^udge Hhro?«hTre TI„ro: SI,acTÎ,a fa™- “>

The teams were: Hrwr Pinnnrfl Anit# r vinoils. « i Hermitage Gully, thru the town of Gro<ve-
Toronto Lacrosse (5): Back, Brent; halves Lelger also ran. ‘ 8 D< to Se^n Gul,’es where- he

Her, Lamb, Stollery; quarter, Mara; wings - ■— to. 5P0*IB^ The P®ck cnlled
Rutter Dixon Querrle York Bord- enrim' 2n<i heaflp<l for home after rix hours ofmîge Jeffrey Brown Moore ’ 7 ' 6Lrlm t Bennlnga Dec. l.-Following are the en- fa8t. exciting riding.

Toronto Rugby (0j:Back, Sale; halves, tri?S-5>1L¥p:“im' 7<- no . .
Joyce, McIntyre, Grant; quarter, Burns- lw?TS*January, 
scrimmage, Gouln, Sylvester, Perran, Sale; 6 nil ?1TJÎ?e’ ?yl'
w ngs, Bryce, Brown, Nldes, Gillespie, Gra- De t>eclmeI» Fluke 94, Directum 
ham. ,

‘‘Flipper” Querrle was very much In evi
dence all thru the game. He made a run 
of 30 yards. ,

The lacrosse team benefited very much 
from the presence of such stalwarts as Fred 
Rutter of Varsity and Laurie Boyd.

Jimmk- Murray’s absence was a disap
pointment. ' His health is Improving.

Hugh Lamb went over for a try âfter 
beautifully blocking a punt of the full-back.

Lionel Yorke, as on the lacrosse field, was 
a veritable warhorse.

Constantinldes played a star game for 
the Rugby team. Joyce and Bryce were 
also much In evidence.

But Alan lier! Well, he was all there, and 
always there.

BEATEN AT THEIR OWN GAME.

Toronto Lacrosse Clnb Men
the Toronto Ragby Men by 

5 Points to O.
. 39.03 

.89.20RIED PEOPLS 
upon their own 
Special md.ica- 
Freehold Bulld-

e<17

won by the lacrosse men by 5 to 0. The

fi.iHUUCH AND 
bte the Metropol- 
relies. Elevator* 
(street cars from 
mcr day. J. W.

Grant was protested by two of the other 
college* on the ground that he has com- 
ShLuL? f”1! f°ar years. It was a protest 

th^î uto^e by Harvard against 
iw»— rac*en- Grant was given the medal, 
the Jiw'..îndnlhere ls ,lttle Th»*»* that 
EUret.S11 «taod when It Is brought 
eefore the Intercollegiate Committee

latter from 
y be allow-5

_ CHURCH AND 
lies. $2 per day; 
reler«: Wlnchea- 
pass door; meal 
Is, Proprietor. Clleee* Checkers nnd Wblst.

N,'„ Pll8bury, chess champion of 
be at the Cltr Athletic Club, 

veurch-etreet, on Thursday. Friday and 
Batnrday next. Besides playing chess with 
auromm, singly and collectively, as oppor- 
tunfty offers, Plllsbnry will give an exhlbl- 
uon of his marvelous memory.

He wtll also, simultaneously, play a hand 
in team Whist and four games of checkers 
to one room, and 12 games of chess In an 
adjoining room, thus virtually playing 17 
games at one and.the same time, in 12 of 
which he ls deprived of sight.

Play wm commence each afternoon at 
2.30 and each evening at 8 o’clock. A 
charge of $1 only will be made for the en 
tire course, which should prove low enough 
to attract an enormous number of people 
for Mr. Pillsbury’s feats are entitled to be 

” clessed among the miraculous. Thursday 
ifternoon Is to be devoted to the ladles. 
Borne 40 have already received tickets to 
be present.

DRONTO. CAN., 
rner lvlug and 
\ electric-lighted; 
p and eu suite;
day. James K. 

kew Royal, Hnm-
An Interesting: Game.

An Interesting game of football took 
on the Exhl-place on Saturday afternoon 

nltion grounds between the Toronto Carpet 
Company and the Metallic Roofing Com
pany, resulting in a victory for the totter. 
The score was 3 to 2. The teg

Second race, maidens, 5% furlongs—James 
J. Corbett, Arveme, Tlmotliey Foley 110.
Velasquez, Kingbrook, Infallible 107, Wood 
Spike, Schoolmaster 110, Flaneur, Fresnal 
107, Mlcou, Pan, Cailear 110, Dame, Golden 
Boy, Provost 107, Cogswill, Isaac Hopper,
Ten Up, Salvaleta 110.

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yard»--Harry 
McCoun 107, Miss Mitchell 109, Sentry 98.
Amorita 95. Templar 104, Lancewood 107,
Humboldt 98. Evelyn Byrd, Toluca 109,
Blveskin 95. Sam Luis 95.

Fonrth race, eelllng, % mile—Flaneur 101, Lacrosse Team for England. 
King’s Favorite 89, Rahupta 91, Lady Hay- The sending of a team to England 1-n the 
man 84, Mistress 88, Obey 97, Lillian Hoff spring was discussed at a meeting of the 
man 84, Lambskin 84, Rubens 84, Historian Toronto Lacrosse - Club Executive on Sat-
87. The Brother 98. urday the matter being left over until the

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—McLeod1 players were consulted. The committee 
of Dare 115, Charles Estes 104, Tyrsheria! w<ere favorably Impressed with the In vita- 
106. Char a wind 104, Hold Up 103, Jud&|tlon. which came from the South of Eng- 
Magee 103, Evelyn Byrd 107, Island Prince j lan<* Association. The prospect of a trip
110. Olive Order 90. to Australia was also discussed, but met

sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Bond- w^h little favor, 
man 107. Spur 104, BeVerage, Give and 
Take, Hopbrook, Decimal 97.

RICHES, ms:
Brlen, goal; 

J. Bentley, F Dale, backs; J HefTernan, J 
Morrln. halves: H Dale. J Dale, A Boison- 
neau. A Boswell, forwards.

Toronto Carpet Company (2)—Bennett, 
goal: Forbea Weir, hacks; Crogsland, Rob
inson, halves: Phillips, Parklnsu, Cross- 
land, Jones, Robinson, Brow*, forwards.

i, Toronto 
xpert. 
design 
11 foreign coon-

Metallic Company (3)—E
Patente,
patents

NING WORKS
Co., of 103 King 

.rge addition to 
pemands of their 
laud geuts’ goodl 
kaned In strictly 
tv years* expert- 
mgs right. Phone 

goods. Express 
krom a distance.

agents in ouV 
l we will sen»

Quebec Rugby Union.
Montreal, Dec. 2.—The Quebec Rugby 

Union held Its annual meeting in Mont
real on Saturday evening, the Brockville, 

Montreal, Britannia, Ottawa College, Mc
Gill, Westmoimt and Point St. Charles 
flnbs being represented. Mr. J. F. Rav- 
■fe preside and Mr. E. Herb. Brown 
•rted as secretary. The secretary pre
sented a very satisfactory annual report, 
wblch stated that the finances • of the 
!?{£? were ln a flourishing condition. The 
•Jwe were gone over, but no important 

were made.
-/Je following officers were elected: 
[w«dent, T. F. Clancy, Ottawa: first vlce- 
PJ^ldent. A. Rankim, Britannia; second 
Jg-presldont. A. C. Bowie, Brockville; 
"^retary-treasurer, E.-'Herb. Brown.

Delegates to the Canadian Rugby Union 
■nd M iat Tomnto’ Messrs. Clancy, Bowie

Who Are Junior Champions f
On the Varsity campus Saturday after

noon, the Excelsior-Shamrocks and Vic
torias came together in the final struggle 
for the championship of Toronto jfttugby 
League. There are two stories abatrt the 
result. The Excelsiors write they came 
out on top. Score 7 to 5. In the first hair 
the Excelsiors scored a touch-down. in 
the second half the Excelsiors got a safety 
touch and a rouge, while the men from the 
North End went over for a touch-down, In 
vhlch they also failed to convert. Just be
fore time was up they got a rouge, the 
score ending 7 to 5, giving the Excelsiors 
the championship for 1900.

The Victorias’ secretary writes ; “The 
Victorias defeated the Excelsior-Shamrocks. 
The game was keenly contested from start 
to finish. Score 5 to 2.”

The teams were: VlctorlaiF-Back, Cot
ton; halves, McWilliams, Maclntvre, Green; 
quarter, Shepherd; scrimmage, Ford. Crow
ley, Hodgson: wings. Palmer. Yorke, Rob
inson, H MeWhlrter. Love Tod, Stradthee.

Excelsiors-Back, May: halves. Hynes, 
Keny, W Gallows; quarter, Bartlett: serlm- 
mag*. McLean, McNteo,!. Kynni; nvings, 
Harman, Flnnagfkn, Gallows.
Alexander, Jackson, Suckling.

Certificate by I>r. Clark. Glaegrovr.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
bv my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which It is lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of m.v analysis Indicate that it 
is a pure whisky, which has been matured 

long time in wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that It ls exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark.
City Analyst's Laboratory,
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow. July 18. 1893.

Adams & Burns, agents. Toronto.

AL. New Orleans, Dec. 1.—Following ere the 
entries for Monday:

First race, \ mile, selling—Grey John, 
Eight Bells, Frank Ireland, Sister Fox 
Col. Cassidy. Ddggs, Gov. John 106, Decep
tive, Alvin W., Musket, Douster Swivel 
109, Command 113.

Second race, 5H furlongs, seQllng—Floche 
d’Or 94, Zack Phelps. Ep 96. Elise Dale, 
Honors 90, Senator Joe 103., Krewer, Add, 
Toa Gown 104. Dlvonne 105, W. J. Deboe 
106. Merrlman 10S. ,

Third race, % mile, selling—Pantlamd, 
Bush Hughes, Segyrance,

goal net*.
o . .
>llege, for a

nt.
hurtful Kr<yan?ü* 
h the highest edO- 
f i.ort. an aimo»» 
kits seeking exn«' 
e culture and re*gentlewomen.

Ph. D., Principal-

Olekma 99,A Stitch In Time Saves Nine 
Through the excellence of our work. We 
W reiL thLlargest 8tafr of repalrere In 
on make a specialty of puttingKlJ S0l^rs from *100 upwards. 
S2-Ïr^,ed 500: pants 15c. Tailoring Re
pairing Company. .Phone 2370

Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen.
To-day the seventh annual convention of 

the Grand Division of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trackmen of America will be op
ened in St. Louis, Mo. The convention will 
last several days. The Canadian Track
men have joined hands with the Interna
tional order, and will he well represented 
ln St. Louis. The Brotherhood waa organ
ized seven 
ning ln St.
Its head.
village In America that has not members 
of the Brotherhood, so wide Is l£s scope.

Mr. Harris in Paris.
Paris. Dec. 1.—Mr. Addison C. Harris, 

TT.S. Minister ln Vienna, has arrived here. 
He will start tor return to his post next 
Monday.

'»e***A#e#**ee*e***»*#£

Imensskj
4f Whiskey and drugs tfave done more-* 
* to drag men and women down thauJJ 
i all else In the world. Our treatment 9 
< will cure the worst case, no matter jr 
4 how deep the disease is rooted—hun-g 
4 dreds of testImordais— all enquiries V 
i treated confidentially—write Manager, £ 
*• Box 215. Oakville, Ont. THE LAKE-* 

ST SANITARIUM, Limited. *
9WW?

Their Hockey Schedule.
New York. Dec. 2.—Hockey plâyera of the 

Amateur Hockey League will begin their 
season this year, when the sevens of the 
New York Athletic Club and the Hockey 
Club of New York line up In the St. Nich
olas Rink on the evening of Dec. 20. The 
schedule announced yesterday shows that 
thirty games will be played this year, fif
teen In New York, ten ln Brooklyn and 
five in Philadelphia. The Quaker City Cluo 
Is the new member of the league. The con
testing clubs are the New York Athletic, 
Hockey Club of New York. St. Nicholas 
Skating, Brooklyn Skating. Crescent Ath
letic and Quaker City Hockey.

14
GE r Maxwell,

i We’re Ready
with our Christmas stock

years ago. nnd had Its begln- 
Louis with John T. Wilson at 
There ls hardly a hamletminiature painting 

ward's Block.
Hours 2 to 4 daily.

Two Hundred Thousand a Year \
Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian** 
Cigar at five cents straight, j. a. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street.

or
«rre., •, « , and can supply
/ with some of the prettiest and most sub- 

stantial fancy suspenders at popular prices.
1

Sporting; Notes.
To keep out the cold this winter get one 

of my warm and stylish overcoats. I have âhur

‘sslngs to parentl
Exterminator. I*
and gives bea‘]’2 

.he little ones,
C. W. Nixon & Co.

167(i Yonge St
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